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Standard Motor Products, Inc. Announces
Second Quarter 2007 Results and a Quarterly Dividend
New York, NY, August 6, 2007......Standard Motor Products, Inc. (NYSE: SMP), an
automotive replacement parts manufacturer and distributor, reported today its consolidated
financial results for the three months and six months ended June 30, 2007.

Consolidated net sales for the second quarter of 2007 were $217 million, compared to
consolidated net sales of $229.2 million during the comparable quarter in 2006. The
shortfall was primarily in Temperature Control. Earnings from continuing operations for the
second quarter of 2007 were $5.7 million or 30 cents per diluted share, compared to $5.5
million or 30 cents per diluted share in the second quarter of 2006.

Consolidated net sales for the six month period ended June 30, 2007 were $416.8 million,
compared to consolidated net sales of $439.3 million during the comparable period in 2006.
Earnings from continuing operations for the six month period ended June 30, 2007 were
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$8.6 million or 46 cents per diluted share, compared to $8.1 million or 44 cents per diluted
share in the comparable period of 2006.

Commenting on the results, Mr. Lawrence I. Sills, Standard Motor Products’ Chairman and
Chief Executive Officer, stated, “Engine Management, our largest division, had a
satisfactory quarter. Sales rebounded from a decline in the first quarter, and were essentially
flat in the second quarter. Gross margin continues to improve quarter by quarter. We
reached 26.9% in the second quarter, compared to 26.3% in the first quarter, and 24.6% for
the full year 2006.

We continue to solicit new business from original equipment (OE) and original equipment
service providers (OES). In the last three months, we have been awarded incremental OE
and OES business, which will amount to approximately $10 million annualized and will
begin in 2008.

“Temperature Control, on the other hand, had a difficult quarter. Sales were down $8.7
million or 12% for the quarter, reflecting a 6% decrease for the six months 2007 compared
to 2006. The primary reason was exceptionally cool and damp weather in the center of the
country, our largest air conditioning market, and this weather pattern has continued through
July. We have also experienced some sales erosion to low priced imports from China. We
are in the process of relocating our compressor remanufacturing operations from Grapevine,
Texas to Reynosa, Mexico, and we believe this will enable us to compete aggressively with
Chinese imports in the future.

“Europe continues to improve. Sales showed a decline, but that is the result of exiting the air
conditioning business at the end of 2006. For the first half 2007, gross margin and operating
profit are ahead of 2006, and we look for continued improvements going forward.

“Finally, we are pleased to announce that, on July 31, we concluded the sale of our Ft.
Worth, Texas facility for $4.5 million, with a pre-tax gain of $0.8 million which will be
accounted for in the third quarter. The remaining operations in that location will be
transferred to Mexico, outsourced to low cost markets, or relocated to other Four Seasons
locations. The proceeds will be used to reduce our bank revolver debt.”

The Board of Directors has approved payment of a quarterly dividend of nine cents per
share on the common stock outstanding. The dividend will be paid on September 4, 2007 to
stockholders of record on August 15, 2007.

Standard Motor Products, Inc. will hold a conference call at 11:00 AM, Eastern Time, on
Monday, August 6, 2007. The dial in number is 800-909-5202 (domestic) or 785-830-7975
(international). The playback number is 800-934-8028 (domestic) or 402-220-6989
(international). The conference ID # is STANDARD.

Under the safe harbor provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995,
Standard Motor Products cautions investors that any forward-looking statements made by
the company, including those that may be made in this press release, are based on
management’s expectations at the time they are made, but they are subject to risks and
uncertainties that may cause actual results, events or performance to differ materially from

those contemplated by such forward looking statements. Among the factors that could cause
actual results, events or performance to differ materially from those risks and uncertainties
discussed in this press release are those detailed from time-to-time in prior press releases
and in the company’s filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission, including the
company’s annual report on Form 10-K and quarterly reports on Form 10-Q. By making
these forward-looking statements, Standard Motor Products undertakes no obligation or
intention to update these statements after the date of this release.
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